DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL PARADIP REFINERY

WINTER HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT-2018-19
CLASS-III
ENGLISH
A. Read any book or story according to your choice and answer the following questions. (Apart
from the syllabus)
1. What did you read? (Name it)
2. What did you learn after reading this story/book?
3. What changes did you feel after reading the book/story?
4. What did you like about it?
5. Would you suggest it to others for changing themselves for better?
HINDI

1. Hesæ[ Meer<e&keÀ Hej 50 mes 60 MeyoeW ceW Deveg®íso efueefKeS ~
2. cegneJejeW keÀe DeLe& efueKekeÀj JeekeÌ³eeW ceW Òe³eesie keÀerefpeS~
(keÀ) ueeue-Heeruee nesvee
(Ke) Ieer kesÀ oerS peueevee
(ie) Debie-Debie {eruee nesvee
3. veer®es efoS ieS DebkeÀeW keÀes MeyoeW ceW efueefKeS~
3 , 5 , 9 , 14 , 16
efveoxMe :- (i) meYeer ÒeMveeW keÀes efnboer keÀer GÊej HegefmlekeÀe ceW efueKeW ~
MATHS

1. Look at the given picture and write the number of
a. Horizontal lines________
b. Vertical lines______
c. Slanting lines_______
d. Curved lines______
2. Complete the following table using the given shapes:
S.NO
Shape
Name
Number of Number of
sides
corners
1
Square
2

Circle

3

Rectangle

Number of
diagonals

Example

3. Multiply Rs 53.76 by 8.
4. Divide Rs 43.02 by 9.
1.
2.
3.
4.

SCIENCE
Paste pictures of luminous and non-luminous objects. (3 each)
Write two differences between luminous and non-luminous objects.
Draw the phases of moon on a black chart paper using silver paper and paste it in your
science homework notebook.
Collect and paste pictures of three different space crafts and four famous Indian
astronomers and write two lines about them in how copy.

1.
2.
3.
4.

SOCIAL SCIENCE
List three of your needs and three of your wants?
Mention three differences between living and non-living things. Give an example.
What is pollution? Give three examples of pollution.
How can we take care of the environment?

COMPUTER
Write the LOGO commands to draw the following picture:

